
                                                              

                              Pixham Christmas Star Trail

                                                   

              
Follow the clues and find the advent calendar windows

1st December:  Look out for the yellow star: You'll find it isn't very far. 

Snowman meets reindeer for your first clue, At the end of a road that's named for a view. 

	

2nd December:	Take a stroll along Leslie Road	At the end you'll find a window that glows 	

The second yellow star will be there up high On top of a Christmas tree as you walk by	  

	

3rd December: On day number three There's a happy little tree 
With Pom Poms galore Which match those on the door 
A lovely white  bird Is close to the water. 
If you can’t find the road-name, You jolly well oughter! 



	

4th December:  In Pixham Advent Window 4 There's 5 flightless birds for you to adore. 
Down Leslie Rd it's not so far: Better than freezing in Antarctica!  

	

5th December:	Santa's sleigh is set to fly	Above the rooftops across the sky	
Come DOWN and see the VIEW: This is your Day 5 Advent clue 

	

6th December:	For number 6 DOWN the advent trail	View a star that’s overhead	
Bright in a window way up high... Until 10pm when we go to bed!! 

7th December:	The North Wind doth blow,	We shall have snow	



And what will poor Robin do then, poor thing? 
He’ll fly over Pixham, over the church, opposite the post box, 
And hide his head under his wing, Poor thing. 

	

8thDecember:Down a leafy lane right to the end,	There you’ll find a little bend	
Look to your left , you may see a bear: I wonder what he’s doing there?  
He’s green but even so not ill - He’s simply there to guard the Mill  
The window’s there , we think it’s great. And now you’ve found your number 8!  

	

9th December: The Glitter ball has come to Pixham- Along the lane, right to the top, 
Here you'll find window 9 and Strictly sparkle when you stop, 
Craig and Motsi will greet you here at Yew Tree, 
So jive down the drive and Christmas glitz you'll see! 

	

10TH December: Wrap up warm it’s very cold. Down Leslie Road you need to go 

Look for a village, big and bold  All in white, it’s like the snow.  



	

11th December: We’re ever so sorry, We searched near and far 
But we couldn’t find anyone To have the 11th star. 

12th December 
On the 12th day of Advent you'll see a red flag up high.  
Look up and you'll see some local landmarks twinkling in the sky. 

	

13th December: Come find the Swan Mill Snowman, He'd love you to say hi,  
Give him a cheery wave As you wander on by. 

14th December: We’re walking in the air, We’re floating in the moonlit sky 
Take a walk to Riverside To see the snowman fly! 



	

15th December: Set off on a bear hunt to find the 15th star,  

Don’t worry you won’t have to travel too far...   
From the church head towards the river  
Not far down this road you’ll find him snacking on his dinner!  

	

16th	December: Twinkle, twinkle, little star,	How I wonder where you are! 	
Up above the fridge so high, Like a diamond in the sky, 
Twinkle twinkle little star, How I wonder where you are! 

17th December: 
I'm fresh out of creative inspiration today, so no poetry from me! Just look for Pixham's newest canine 
resident in her favourite place! 
Clue: the number of the house comes just after today's date 



18th December: All through Pixham search and rove 
‘Til you find a road that’s called a Grove. 
Look for snowmen, and if you’re keen, 
You’ll find the window that’s number 18. 

19th December: We’re ever so sorry, We searched near and far 
But we couldn’t find someone To display this star. 

20th December: Pixham Lane is your next stop 
Where tinsel is plenty, bottom and top, 
Opposite the post box, on the first floor - 
Feast your eyes on Christmas galore! 

21st December: 
Close to the traffic lights there’s a house behind hedges. 
Look very carefully and search for a star. 
You’ll have to look hard as it’s very well-hidden. 
But find it and  know just how lucky you are. 

 

22nd December: 
Church bells ring, are you listening 
Near the lane, snow is glistening 



A beautiful sight, We're happy tonight 
Walking from the Lane down Leslie Road  

 

 Final 2 clues are on Pixham Facebook Page:  we hope you enjoyed the hunt. 


